
TH-E CANADIAN ENGINEER

A grcat deal of reconstruction lias takeil Place aloîîg the
Grazid Truîik systemi durizîg the itast ycar, limider P. Il. Mc-
Guigan, gcneral supcrintcndcnt; 255 iles of steel rails of Uie
stanîdard So lbs. were laid. The 8o-lb, rails just relcrrcd to rc-
llCed othiers front 65 Io 70 lhs.. aind -,4 mtiles o1 lleh latter were

iclaid on lincs carrying lighiter traitic. Tliere were alsa a fractioni
ocr 66 miles of new side-track. 54s of bliese being at stations.
ete.. anîd 12 for tic îîsc of maufactnring establishmeunts iii
diflerent parts o! the cututry. Nu les: thant 8s Itglht trou, steel
atndt %%ouden bridges wcrc rcplaced by new steel bridges of tie
liist modern description, ulîcîr total lcîîgtî bcing 21,.36 fCet. Or
i îÔ ct o' er fouir miles. The siinibcr o! rtinîng fect includes
tc 25 spalis, equal to 6,592 fcct of thc new Victoria, but it docs
îlot include thc Niagara bridge. wvhiclî wvas complcted iii 1897.
Tlîc record for tlle Ycar a-lso hosth.at 35 woodcn Pile bridges
and Iri'çtlcs* posessiîtg a total tliugtl Of 2.361 feet. as Weil as
ici woodlci overliead wagon bridges, the wvlole being i.ioS8 feet
long, wvere conipletely rebiiilt. miost of iliese being on the brandi
lines. The Grand Trunk laid during 189'3 io lcss than 1.759.833
cro-qs-ties. being an incrense of hlli a million over i897.

Liectric

The Royal Electric Go. is iîîstalling in t prcîinists 01 the
1-udson's B3ay Ca. ai \\Wiîiiiipeg, a conilete clectric ligliting
plant.

Tlîc Canadian General ELectric Go. lias sold D. Mani-
chiester, wvoolen mianiufacturer oi Ottawa, Ont., one ai its
latest type 15j lt.p. ittOtOrs.

The Hamnilton Brass Mnig. Co., of Haîmiltonî, is îîîstalling
in its factory a 3o hi.p. " S.K.G." induction inotor Io drive ils
slîaftiîtg. The prentises arc also bcîîîg lit îlîrouglîout l>y
elcctricity.

The Gatar-act Powecr Go., of Hanmilton, is installing in tîte
preises of the Norton Mtnfg. Co. tlirce 15 lî.p. and one 2o lip.
" S.K.G." intduction motors to operate the entire factory by
electricity.

The Royal Electric Go. is intalling in the w~orks of the
Hamilton Bridge Go. a 40 »i.P. two-pliasc induction mator 'or
f perating the cranes and înaclinery. Tlîe works arc also beiîîg
lit îlîrouglîout by electricity.

'fli Ottawa Journal reccnîly publislîed !ac-siînilics o! let-
tcls froînt tc î>rcsideîîî o! the Metropolîtait Electrie Co.,
Ottaw~a. oficring it for sale at $lo,ooo to thie Ottawa Electrie
Co. Thîe Metropolitan charter was granted on condition that
no sici' S'lie sliould take place.

Tlite solid nîasonry of tlîc dam across tlîe .Jacques Cartier
River ai St. Gatlicriîîes, Que., bans been completed, aîîd lotir
tfîfy-fotir indi waîer wlicels oi Ille niost mîodern type are to bc
tiscd to dev'clop power. It is proposed to deliver in Qucbec
for clectrical purposes g.ooo lip. Tlie work w~ili probably bc
coniplicd by about July, at a cost O! $275.000.

Barrie, Ont, lias just gone mbt the clectrie liglîting busi-
nec. and tic flrst scliediîle o! rates wliicli it lias issucd fixes
tn'.! r-te, ai a Ycry low point. Store lighits are $5 per single
liglît anîd $2 per liglit for twenty and over; residences, $4 for
one liglit. and $î.5o caci for twvcnty or over. Gîturclies are
given lighits at $1.50 each pet- year. Mfeter rates for ten ligiets
aîîd (,-r liac been fb.\cd at 10 cents lier tlîousand volts. Thîcre
arc ai prescrit thre tlioîsand ligies iîistalled, anîd applicationis
for more are coming in rapidly.

Winniipeg, M an., litas carrîed a by-laýv in favor o! municipal
ov-sncrsliip of clectrical ligliting plant, and April î8th tenders
wcrc receivecl for a 300 lip. cross compound engin.'. wviti
ptîmps. condensers aî.d fittings for ecctrie liglîting purposes, as
follows: Poison hron Works Go., Toronto, $8,55o; Goldie
McGulloch, Gaît, $9.35o; Rol>b Engineering Company. Amn-
licretburg. N.S.. $7.400. For ecctrical plant and supplies-

W'senElcctrical Company, Chicago; Ganadian Gencral Elcc-
tric Comtpany. Toronto; Royal Electric Compaîny, Miontreal;
Ut nited Electric Comipany, Toront'o.

T1le 'T. Eatoîî Co., of '1'oroixto, is iîistalliîig iii tlicir iicw
factory two Caniadiait Geiteral Elcîric Co. iotors.

'lln Chiambers Electric Co., of 'Irtiro, N.S., lias purcliased
a ici lip. inotor front tlîe Catndian Gener-il Electric Co.

'rite Moîiîreal Strcet R.ailnay Co. lias îlaccd atiother order
witli the Canadian Gecral 1Elee-tric Go. for ttvcnty - C.G. E-."
1,000 railway miotors.

The E. T. W'tright Co.. o! lîtlu,îî,î(c.cr of tun
anîd staiiîed %vare, are lî,ît ing thvir sttaiii cligine replaccd by
a 3t, li.p. "* S.Ný.C." two phase inutor, rcî.civiiig its ctîrrent front
tlîe Unes af the Cataract Power Go.

.Tlîc Dowsell MInfg. Co., Hlamilton, Ont., is liaviîig installed
in ils Works, one 3o lî.p. two-pliase niotor of tîte Royal Elcctric
Coniipaîiy's nmake. 'l'lit current for this inistallationt is to be
taken from tic Cataract l'owver Conîpany's service.

It is said tliat tc prospccts arc encouraging for the com-
pîction of tlîe Winidsor, N.S., Calcium Garbide Co.'s wvorks in
tlîc near future. The engincers have been eîigagcd and a sur-
vey will, bc made nt once. Il is proposed to hive' the lant
counpleted witliin ten montlis. Tlic power wvili bc obtained from
tic %Ve:st l3rancli o! the Avon river.

Tlîe B. Greening %Vire Go., Ilamiltoît, Ont., liad iîistalled
in its works, abouit tlirec monîlîs ago, a 4o h.p. - S.K.G." twvo-

phase inotor, by tic Royal Electric Go. It rcccives ils current
fromn the Cataract Powcr Go. Titis lias worked so satisfactorily
that it bas placcd an additional, order for otte 5o h.p., ont 30 h.
and oîîe 2o li.p. rîtotor of the saine type, to operate ils entirC
works by ele.-trici>'.

Tlîe Gurney Tilden Company, of Hlamilton, is lî«vistg
installed in ils works by the Royal Elcctric Comnpany, one 3o

lip. lîree i5 lî.p., and one 7 lî.p. " S.K.G." two-pliase miotors,
wvlicli arc to drivec tîxe macliinery and elevators iii tîteir cîxtire
wvorl"s. entirely replacing stcam. At titis rate, Hamiton wiIl
soon bc a sniok'cless cily, as UIl engines of tlic H-amilton Elec-
trie Liglît & Power Go. were closed down on ïMarcît 5tlt, and
hiave îlot been in operation since, cverytliîg being driven by
the large "* S.K.G." nliotors, witlt power front DcGewv Falls.

.Judge Carman, Cornwall, gave a verdict for $îoo, in Miller
vs towîi o! Cornwall and tlîc Cornîwall Electric Strcet Railway
Go This "'as a- action. for $200 for injuries sustainedl by Ille
l)laintiff falling off bis wagon and striking bis lîcad on a. rail.
It wvas lield tlîat the accident wvas due to the rails of tlie street
railway track being liigher tlîan thne roadway. H is Honor in
gîving tc verdict for $ioo beld botît defcndaîits hiable. The
suit was brouglît against tlîc town, wvhiclî liad the Street Raiul-
tvay Company addced as defendants. The case is said to bc tîxe
first o! tic kind in Ontario and the tlîird in Canada.

Tlîe Inîternationîal Tractioni Company took over tlîe Cana-
diait propcrty at Niagara Falls, Ont., April i9îli. A meceting
wvas beld it Toronto and off'icers and directors for tlîe Niagara
Falls Park & River Railway wcre elected as follows: %V. C.
Ely', president; Daniel S. Laimont, vice-presidcnt; Richard
Rankine, sccrctary and !reasurer. aîîd B. Van Horne, gencral
mnîîager. Thic property acquircdl is thec trolley Uine fron, Ghip-
ptwa, Ouît., to Quccnston, a distance of twvelve and a liaI! miles.
Ti'js comPîctes tlîe acquisition o! tic propertics embraced in
the titie of tlie Iînternational Traction Company. Tlîey com-
prise six clectric railway Unes. including the Buffalo city and
suburban systiin, and two bridges spanning tlîc Niagara river.

Tlîc water comînissioners o! Fort Wiîlliami have bought
ficim the Royal Electric Co.. an additional, "S.K.G." t,,vo-ph-ast
gencrator, liaviîig a capacity o! 2-oo k.w. Tlîeir ligliting lias
increased so rapidly that the 75 k.w. pîlant. wliicli tvas put in a
3year ago, 'vas not sufflciently large to supply the dcmand. Tlîcy
are also revamping a portion of the city and cxtending tlîeir
liglîts. About S00 lights capacity of " S.K.G." transformers are
bi ing put ini The changes will bc made, and the additional
plant in operation about tic îniddlc of Juine, after wbichi it is
proposed to supply the C.P.R. station, the clevators, freiglit
shîeds, round lises and tlîe Kaministiquia Hotel. The grotvth
o! the liglîîing bias beca plienomcnal. and lias been takcn care
of by T. E. Oakley. sccrictary o! the commissioners. Tht
w~a1crworks and electric liglît plant arc in charge of %'. 1H1
Smîith, fornicrly o! Goderich, Ont.

5ashes.


